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Personals
McAlister Carson, Richard B. Stitt

and Stephen Miller left Tuesday night
for a business trip to New York. They
expect to be gone a week. . .

4
Mr. find Mrs. D. P. Hutchisop, Mrs.

Charles F. Dalton and Miss-lSus- ie

Hutchison will leave Wednesday for
Asheville for a visit 'to the Battery
Park 'hotel. They will be joined there
shortly by Charles F. Dalton and Parks
Hutchison Dalton, who, at present, ac-
companied by Charles F. Stokes, are
visiting the Dalton ancestral home . at
Dalton. -

a Annabel fc1MISS ADELAIDE PEARSON CALDWELL, Social Edlfior. Phone 877

"A BON MARCHE STORFTLiberty Hall Chapter
Observes Flae Day.

LADIES' SHIRT WAIST
The roll collar so essential in the

newest tailored blouses is shown in
an unusual outline in No. 1038. The
wide part can be worn outside the suit
coat and is especially smart when made
of wash satin.

The ladies' shirtwaist, No- - 1038 is cut
in sizes 36 to 44 inches bust measure.
Size 36 requires 1 7-- 8 - yards 36-inc- h

material with 7-- S yard 25-inc- h contrast-
ing. Price 15 cents. ,

Miss Grace Alb
Bride of T. A. Hirer.

A marriage of much interest hero
and.ilsewhere was that of Miss Grace
Alha and T. A. Rivers, which was

Liberty Hall Chapter.D. A. R., hMJ Miss Pearl Humphries, of Greens-
boro, will arrive in the city Tuesday
for a visit to Miss Elizabeth Keerans
at her home on South Tryon stivat.
Miss Kerans and Miss Humphries1
were class-mate- s at Mary Baldwin
Seminary. ' Miss Humphries is one of
Greensboro's most charming young
ladies. As her guest. Miss Keerans re i it y-- r &y fh . x
ceived much social attention during
her visit to Greensboro last summer. 9. s" ymj

Mrs. A. W. Bryant, of Pacolet, S. C,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bryant,
the former her son, at their home on
Morehead avenue. '

A

Miss Mary Louise Cassels, of Gadsden
Ala,, will 'arrive in the-cit- y Wednesday
to visit her aunt, Mrs. J. E. Green, at
the home of Mrs. V. J. McDaniels in
Dilworth.

its last meeting of the season at tne
home of Mrs. Isaac Hardeman on
Queens road, Myers Park, Tuesday

in celebration, of Flag Day.
In the absence of the regent, Mrs. W.
O. Nisbet, Mrs. Mattie H. Stewart pre-

sided.
vMrs. Hardeman's elegant home was

decorated - with flags, and punch was
served the guests upon-arrival- .

Six new members were received into
the chapter.

A special program had been ar-

ranged bv Mrs. Alston D. Morrisyi.
Mrs. P. L. Groome gave some inter-
esting facts about the origin of the
American's Creed.

Miss K. M. Neal gave. John Haly's
toast to the flag.

Mrs. Willis Brown gave a reading
on who made the flag.

Mrs. E. P. Tingley told why we bo-ser-

June 14 as Flag Day. '

Mrs. Ruth Reilley Wilkes told some
facts about our mtional anthem, the
Star Spangled Banner and its author.
Franc-i- s Scott Key, whereupon the
chapter rose and sang the first verse.

A hot discussion of Ambassador Har-
vey's speech followed, the chapter re-

solving to appeal to Mrs. George May-nar- d

Minor, president-genera- l of the
Daughters of the American Revolution.

solemnized 'Wednesday' morning at 9

o'clock .at - Tryon Streets - Methodist
church, the pastor, Rev. H. G. Hardin
officiating.
..The church was beautifully decorated

with pitted palms, ferns and Queen
Anne's lace. The vows. were spoken
before a bank of palms interspersed
with cathedral candlesticks holding
lighted tapers. '

The bridal music was rendered by
'

Mrs. Helen Foil Beard! ; 1 "

The groomsmen were C. R. --Albea,
of Winston-Salem- , brother of th bride;
D. Flake Reid, D. Muncy Smith and
Perry.

The flower girls were Miss Joan
Montgomery and Miss Jane Wiley.
They carried baskets . of pint jweot-peas.

. .

Miss Mary Virginia Bucklvy wes
ring-beare- r. She dfcrried the ring-- in a
lily. -

Miss Pat Alexander was maid of hon-
or. She wore orchid taffeta with pic-

ture hat of orchid, and carried ;i bas-
ket of roses and sweetpeas tied with
tulle.

The bride entered with her brother.
W. Ray Albea. She was charming in
a tailored suit, of midnight blue trioo-tin- e

with gray accessories. Her shower
bouquet Was of roses and orchids. .

Mr. Rivers was accompanied by Mr.

t..v.r.m.u--rMiss Hamlin Landis and Miss Ella
Crawford Heath spent Tuesday in the
city on their way to Chapel Hill to
attend the commencement dances at
the . University of North Carolina. Miss
Landis has been visiting Miss Heath at
her home in Winnsboro, S. C, for the
past ten days or two weeks.

John Phifer Allison of Concord came
to Charlotte to attend the funeral of
Captain S.-- B. Alexander. -to use her influence as head of that

great organization, toward having Am
bassador Harvey recalled.

After the program was concluded,
Mrs. Hardeman served a delicious

Mrs. Hugh Montgomery. Miss Grace
Montgomery, and Mrs. Frank Purcell
left Wednesday morning for Hender-sonvill- e,

to spend a week at Fassifern
Inn. which is managed by Mrs. George
F. Rutzler, Sr., of Charlotte.

Every woman who wants to dress sty-
lishly and economically should order at
once the latest issue of our new Fash
ion Quarterly, which is three times as
large as the fashion monthly we for-
merly, issued and contains over 300
styles, dressmaking lessons, etc. Price
10 cents. Postage prepaid ' and safe
delivery guaranteed. Send ,25 cents for
a pattern and Fashion Quarterly.

The impressive ring ceremony was
used.

Immediately after the ceremony,. Mr.
and Mrs. Rivers left for Louisville.
Ky.. where they will make their home
in future.

The bride has been one of -C- harlotte's

most attractive and popular
young business women for some time
past, having held a, position at the
Charlotte National Bank. She; is a
pretty blonde, and is . . gracious and
charming. She was educated at Ci-ta'wb- a

College, Newton, and is bright

Dr. Clifford
To Sail.

Dr. John S. Clifford will leave Wed-
nesday night for New York, from
which place he will sail in the next
few days for Europe to be gone until
about the first of October. Dr. Clifford
will sail with a group of physicians
from Nev York, and Rochester, tha
party to include a number of his per-
sonal friends. He will visit Glasgow,
Edinbur?, London and other, places in
the British Isles and places on the
continent. He will spend most of the
time attending clinics.

Mrs. Charles M. Carson has returned
hem from Boynton and Norfolk, Vt..,
where she has been visiting relatives.

Mrs. V. F. Pence, of Roanoke, Va ,
is expected to arrive in the city Wed-
nesday n?ght to visit Colonel and Mrs.
T. L. Kirkpatrick at their home in Dil
worth. Mrs. Pence is charmingly
known here as the house guest of the
Kirkpatricks upon several previous oc-
casions. .

Land talented.

Pupils of Miss Manning
To Give Recital.;

The pupils of Miss Agnes Manning
will give a recital 'Wednesday evening
at 8:30 "o'clock in the Stieff music hall.
The program is as follows:
Piano Betty's Waltz .. ?. .. Martin

Miss Margaret Shuman
Pianc The Cowslip . . ... Smerllwood

Miss Mabel Wilkie
Piano Oriole Waltz Straebbog

Miss Augusta Rogers
Piano Friendship Waltz . . . . Clark

Miss Elizabeth Smith
Piano Four Leaf Clover . . . . Spencer

Miss Francis Texler --

Piano --The . Woodruff . . . . Smallwood
Miss Gladys Wilkie

Piano Morning Prayer .... Straebbog
Miss Gwendolin Severs

Mr. and Mm A. M. McDonald and
Dr. and Mrs. B. J. Wltherspoon lef
by automobile Tuesday for Chapel Hill,
to attend commencement exercises at
the University of North Carolina.

Mrs. Bryant Entertains
Duplicate Club.

Mrs. C. B. Bryant was hostess to
the Duplicate Bridge Club Wednesday
at 11:30 o'clock at the Country Club.
Luncheon followed the game.

Mrs. Howard Payne Conway was the
only guest, substituting for Mrs.
Charles E. Lambeth.

Those playing were Mrs. Bryant, Mrs.
Conway, Mrs. Morehead Jones. Mrs.
Dan F. Carroll. Mrs. Thomas Header-- ,
son, Mrs. David Clark. Mrs. John L.
Morehead, Mrs. Lane Etheredg.

Mr. and Mrs. .Richard Carson,, of
Whiteville, who are visiting Mr, ani
Mrs. Armistead Burwell at their home
in Myers Park, will leave Thursday
for a trip to Blowing Rock.

. Mr. Rivers is a native of Atlanta,
but for a number of years has mad.
Charlotte his ,home, being connect 1

with the Charlotte offices of the South-
ern Bell Telephone Company. He is a
young man of splendid ability and
pleasing personality, and has mai--j
friends in the city who regret to se--

him leave.
Out-of-tow- n guests for the wedding

were: Mr. and Mrs. M. B. . Albea, par-
ents of the bride: Mr., and Mrs.tJ.. i

Bentley, of McAdenville; Mrs. W. C.
Baker and Mrs. Killian, of Gastonia;
Mr. and Mrs. J". C. Leigh and son.
C. Ligh, Jr., of Hamlet, the latter a
sister of the bride.

Following the wedding rehearsal
Tuesday evening. Mrs. D. M. Cave en-
tertained the bridal party, at her home
on Avondale avenue. The home was
decorated with gladioli and shasta
daisies in profusion.

When the bridal cake was cut, Mrs.
Helen Foil Beard cut the ring. Mr. Riv-
ers the heart, Mrs. J. C. Leigh the but-
ton, Miss Sue Boyd the thimble, Mrs.
Sheldon the wishbone. Ice-crea- cake
and punch were served.

' Piano Dorothy .... .... . . Smith

1
- cPULLED SPIKES

FROM THE TRACK learanceFORCED TO FIGHT
FOR HIS BREATH

of Sarlij Summer

Miss Alma Smith
Duet Jingle Bells Learsis

Misses Ruth and Frances Trexler
Piano Heavenward March . Kinkle

Miss Martha Auften
Piano Oretta Waltz Spencer

Miss Margaret Wentz
Piano La Grace Bohn

Miss Louise Lanier
Piano Red Top Polka .... Sara Rsid

Miss Gertrude Severs
Duet Hungary; .. Kolling

Misses Josephine Joseph and Marie
- Ingold

Piano Sack Waltz . . . . . . . . Metca'.f
"Miss Ruth Trexler

Piano Rosy Fingers Bohu
Miss Beatrice Stancil

Trio Dance Ecossaise Baker
Misses Alma Smith, Beatrice Stan-cil- l,

Margaret Wentz
Piano Dance of the Butterfly .. Clark

Smith's Saxaphone Orchestra
To Play.

A notable social event of the" summer
will be the subscripition dance to be
given by several young men of the city
on Friday evening at the city audi-
torium.

Music will be furnished by Smith's

Almost Physical Wreck,
Raff Builds Himself Back

to Vigorous Health.
"I had heard a great deal about

Tanlac and since trying it myself I
can conscientiously say it is the best
medicine I have ever seen in all my
experience," said David Raff, 2S0 N.
59th St., Philadelphia, recently. Mr.
Raff has lived in Philadelphia all his
life and is well known and highly
respected.

Saxaphone orchestra, of Lexington. Ky. Morningegms JmrsdayPiano Pupils To Langs
Miss Elizabeth Smith

Piano Pure As Snow . . . . . .

Miss Elizabeth Monty

Two Were Killed in Wreck
of Southern Railway

Train in Mississippi.
Hattiesburg, Miss., June 15. Engi-

neer James D'. Jackson, driver of a
locomotive on . the Soutnerri Railway,
and his fireman, .Frank Bizot, both of.
Meridian, were killed last night and the
passengers on fast train No. 42, from
New Orleans, were well shaken up
when an unidentified person pulled the
spikes from two lengths of rail about
four miles south of here, piling up the
engine, tender and first four coaches of
the train. - '

R. C. Reid. superintendent of the
road, made the following statement:

"Whoever it was that did this went
about his work in a careful fashion. He
knew that the point selected for the
wreck was Just below the top of the
Richburg hill on a six: degree curve
which would cause the weight of the
train to be , resting on the right hand
rail, which rail had been loosened.

"He had brought a wrench, to re-
move the' nuts from the connecting'
iron, but realizing that loosening these
nuts would set the block against No.
42 and would have-averte- the wreck,
he drew the spikes and then threw the
crow bar down behind the hill where it
was found this morning.

Give Recital
The advanced piano pupils of Wi Har-

vey Overcash will give their recital
Thursday evening at 8:30 o'clock in
Hanna Hall, Y. M. C. A'. The pro-
gram follows:
Piano Scarf Dance ..." Chaminade

Miss Elizabeth Henderson
Piano Etude ' . . . , Wollenhaupt

Miss Louise McCall

Piano Nights of 'Gladness .. Ancliff-- j

Miss Healeah Porter
Piano Queen of the Fairies . . Smith

Miss Josephine Joseph
Piano Robins Return Fischer

Miss Marie Ingold
Piano The Heath .... Gustav Langs

Miss Evelyn Wentz
Piano II Trovatose .... Edward Dorm

Miss Elizabeth Fo"wler
Duet Qui Vive W. Gans

Misses Flora and Evelyn Wentz
KinglePiano Whisperings of Love .

Miss Kathleen Hall
Piano Dance of the Demons

Miss Flora Wentz
Hoist

Hundreds of tailored and flower trimmed Hats at $1.95 that sold

for double and over this price.

ANOTHER GROUP AT

$2ii
Sports-Hat- s and tailors. Values in this lot that will surprise

you.

CHILDREN'S HATS

59c
Hundreds of them1 sizes ,2 to 8 years. Values in this lot to 3.50.

Among them Milans
' of White, Sand, Navy, Black, Copen and

Brown.

Birth
Announcement.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde A. Shaw, of Con
cord, announce the birth of a son Tues-
day at their home in Concord. Mrs.
Shaw is a native of Charlotte.

NO PRACTICAL RESULT
ACHIEVED BY PARLEYS

Piano Alpine Hut Lange
Miss Elizabeth Dwyer

Duet Les Sylphes Bachman
Misses Gray O'Neil and Nell Barrier
Piano Minuet .. . .Paderewski

Miss Virginia Holmes
Piano La Chase Infernale . . Koelling

Miss Pattie Lee Biggers
Piano Valse Durand

Miss Janie Lee Bingham
Piano Madrilena . . .... . . Wachs

Mr. William Walther
Piano The Silver Nymph . . . .-

- He.ns
Miss Margie Huneycutt

Piano Barcarolle ..... ... Offenbach
Miss Nellie Mosteller

Piano The Jlatterer : . . . Chaminade
Miss Bertha Berryhill

Piano Love In Arms T Bohm
Miss Louise Mitchell

Piano Sextette from Lucia . . Donizetti
Miss Bessie Cross

P-tan-c Simple Aveu Thorn
Miss Lily Stroup

Piano Fausf Waltz Gounod
Miss John Star Garrison

Piano Souvenir De'Trovatore . . . .
. Hoffman

, Miss Ruth Matthews
Piano Polonaise Chopin

Miss Mary McKnight --

Piano Thornrose .... Benoc-- 1

Miss Jeannette Davis
--e

States Lee arrived home Wednesday

-- m.y
taBs USB

Mexico City,' June 15. George T.
Summerlin, the American charge d'af-
faires here, has been carrying on con-
versions with Alberto J. Pani, Secre-
tary of. Foreign. Affairs, relative "to
the recognition of the Obregon ad-
ministration by the United States gov-
ernment. It was 'announced last night
from the office of the President, how-
ever, that no practical results had
been achieved .and that the situation
remained virtually the same as it was
before the latest memorandum from
Washington -- wasJ. presented the gov-
ernment. The statement indicated the
negotiations had reached a deadlock,
it being said that a second note from
Secretarv of Stat Wns-hp- s hart Tint

S tJale of JtpronsDAVID RAFF
250 N. 59th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

"My health was all broken up," he
explained. "My stomach was all out

Thursday that is a triumph in merchandising. Over a thousand
Aprons and House Dresses in the lot. Offering Bungalow Aprons
and House Dresses, values from. $1.25 to 1.50 forWeddinof order and gave me so much trouble

that I actually dreaded to go to the
table. I would simply rather go with- -

' arrived and was not expected.
nn4lw. 1 ae 4.1 " 1uui. caimg Lua.il suij.fi me awiui mis

morning from Princeton, to spend the
summer vacation with Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Lee, his parents.

There 'is 'no intimation here that the
Mexican government Intends to make
overtures to the United States" or de-
viate from "its announced policy of de-
manding recognition before any treaty
is signed.Gift

facial Cdlenddil

Suggestions

' V

Every garment is made of excellent quality
Percale in an endless assortment of attractive colors .

every one .of which is guaranteed to, be fast. '

Neatly sewed throughout and cut full in width
and length. - - - -

PERCALE, GINGHAM AND LINENE BUNGA-LO- W

APRONS ANDV HOUSE DRESSES

Cuticura Soap
IS IDEAL

For the Hands

ery I knew would follow. I wuold
bloat up so with gas that my heart
would beat a terrific rate and it
seemed sometimes I was being smot-

hered, to death. I just had to fight
for my breath. My nerves were all
undone, I slept poorly and was all the
time having headaches that were al-
most blinding. I lost weight and feltso weak and run-dow- n all over I couldhardly do any work.

"Sometime ago a good friend ofmine told me he knew Tanlac wouldhelp me and he spoke so positive aboutit that I took his advice. And I cansay right now that Tanlac is the first
medicine I ever saw that will do ex-
actly what they say it will. Five bot-
tles have the same as made me allover again. I can eat anything I ever
could inmy life and have gained
teen pounds in weight? I'm -- no morenervous than a child, sleep fine andif. IllSt TTI a Iroa . 1 .

7
FRAMED PICTURES

ddr Ctlr LbortorU,I)8P.X, MaIdaa,IXM.
v

CUT GLASS

CANDLE STICKS

Wednesday
8:30 p. m. Pupils of Miss Agnes

Manning will give a recital in Stieff's
Music Hall.

8:30 p. m. Miss Mamie Bruns willgive an informal dance at her home on
Elizabeth avenue in honor of Miss Jar-ret- t

of Concord and Miss McMillian of
Atlanta.
Thursday

6:30 p., m. Family dinner served atWoman's club.
8 p. m. Young Peoples' society ofChalmers' Memorial church will givea social on the church lawn.
8 p. m. Marriage of Miss MarthaJamison and Carl K. Kendall at --thehome of the bride, 319 West Ninthstreet. "

,
- '

8:30 p. m. Piano pupils of W. H. Overchas will give a recital in Hanna Hall,
4- CZJ

BOOK ENDS
BOUDOIR LAMPS

"THE HOUSE OF SERVICE"
Double Guarantee. Free Tuning

and Liberal Selling Plan.

Cool and comfortable Aprons and Presses, neatly
made and trimmed at a price that would hardly buy
the material in them-lig- ht and dark colors
every size. ,

v -

EXCELLENT QUALITY GINGHAM AND PER.
; CALE APRONS AND HOUSE DRESSES

'yT7,enjoying such good health. Tanlaocertainly is a great medicine-."
Tanlac is sold in - Charlotte 1sy Jas.P. Stowe & Co., and leading druggists.
Adv. , . .

Write for
Catalogue.
Prices, and
Terms

BOOKS SEPARATELY OR IN
' .' SETS -

BOOK CASES ' ";

and hundreds , of - otjier distinctive
and useful gifts. Also . Engraved
Invitations or Announcements
Party' ""Favors and Decorations
Brides. Bdoks and Greeting Cards.

mr s7"1
Made of standard Ginghams, Plain Chambray

jand high' quality Percale. In a large assortment of
"checks, plaids and plain colors with Organdie, Braid

or Material trimmed. , Every: popular style of neck-
line; waist or sleeve, as well as novelty pockets and
belts.

STIEFF. PIANO
For Three Quarters of & Century

" A LEADER
Call . r phone for prices or fill outfollowing blank and send usi,

'M. Stieff, Inc.,
r Charlotte, N. C. 1 ...

Please send catalogue and prices of
pianos.
Name
Address ......... ,. ,,Vm ,

"The World's Bst Piano"
It's a sale of high quality Aprons and Hon sp T)ra nnlv 0jm0 nrp or twice

a year. The selling starts promptly at 9. ' , -And Other -- Standard Makes, and
the Incomparable AMPICO.
" JOHN W. POST & CO.

209 West T.r9le St. Charlotte, N. C.
Coral Baker Music Studios Here.

A Book Store of Rare Excellence
; Office Suppliers and Furnishers;

r


